
Notes and News from Mrs. Myslik’s K-2s  
January 17, 2022 

 

During Christ-light this week we will be learning about the Israelites entering 
the Promised Land.  Through these lessons we are reminded that just as God 
was with his people as they began their journey from Egypt, he is with them as 
they finish their wanderings and enter Canaan.  How comforting to know that 
just as God was with the Israelites throughout their travels, our Lord is with us 
throughout our lives here on earth! 
 

 

Singing in church: The next time we will sing for church is scheduled for January 30. We will be singing at the 

9:30 worship service. Please be sure to have your child meet in the church basement at 9:15 so we can line up 

and be ready for church.  We will sing from the front of church towards the beginning of the service, and the 

children will be excused to sit with their parents for the remainder of the service after we sing. Students should 

dress appropriately for church, they do NOT need to wear their school theme t-shirts at this time. If your child 

will not be able to attend, please let me know ahead of time. 

 
Kindergarteners finished learning about Superkid Ettabetta on Friday, and today will begin learning about our 
last new Superkid, Hot Rod. He gets his name because he loves racing and anything to do with fast cars. The 
children will learn all about the letter Hh during this unit. 
 
Our first graders are continuing to learn about vowel teams. Last week our spelling list focused on the ai and oa 

vowel teams, then the students were introduced to ee and ea teams. This week’s spelling list includes the ue, 

ie, ea, and ee vowel teams plus 6 memory words. Their next test will be on Friday, January 21.  

 

Second Grade is learning about double letters in words. Their next spelling test will be on Friday, January 21. 

 

The 100th Day! It is hard to believe, but if we don’t have any snow days in January, we should be reaching the 

100th day of school on January 31! On the 100th Day of School we will have a fun celebration day.  

 
Hot lunch this week is grilled cheese sandwiches.  
 
Let’s have a super week!! 
 
Mrs. Myslik 
 

Grade 1 Spelling List 
Tested on 1/21/22: 
 
Vowel Team Words: 

1. blue 
2. tie 
3. heat 
4. keep 

 
Memory Words: 

5. would 
6. could 
7. some 
8. one 
9. new 
10. were 

 
 
 

Grade 2 Spelling List: 
Tested on 1/21/22 
 

1. cliff 
2. baffled 
3. cuddle 
4. dull 
5. miss 
6. tussle 
7. spelling 
8. press 
9. hassle 
10. ruffle 
11. saddle 
12. huddle 


